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The Jiews of th Week UntsnelN

ed fur the Hasty Render.
CHINA GRQVK ITEMS. , .

:. S

i. The merchant observed Thank- - Look at his!NORTH CAROLINA HERALD.

VI F.KBALJI ii EASES,...
Eo'n. KD Panr'ltS.

SING ALFONSO OF SPAIN.

AlfuMo, . Vrauoetoo da . Asajai,
Ferdihandd, Pio Juan Maria' de la
Conoepcio, Gregorio, cto., the oldeet
tea oi Queen Isabella, byi u on
Nee, 8, 1857. The latter' reign
being overthrown in 1808, the
Queen fled to Pari,' taking young
Alfonso with her, who received his

liskury Ccttca Mill

Will IwiU up Just ss E. C. Miller h
built up his immense stock or (jroceries,

Kruli. ,.
'

CHRISTMAS GOODS and CANDY

Daklni Fowitetr, CtuvaaW, llinint, ami
luilncU of all Havors. It is as good at a

IU has evervtlilog yen eaa think of and
snore coming 'in every dsj. He baj be-

gun 10 climb to th Uip and will soon have
as large a stock at tur house la the city.

Mercney & h
GREAT STOCK

or

FALL A1ID WINTER

GOODS!
Cotapftslng th gmtMt, tsott vartsd.
bum! tasty, stoat awful, at wall a econ-

omical. Buck ot Ueedt

EVER OFFERED HI SAUS6CKY I

Simply Immense !

RIAL PARTIAL UST

Trlrott, Wtannek, Ladles' CVxha.
FlakJ Suiuagt. Peoanrea.

a.,!. v..,. VmIw

inmniuia, nuotaa uvvs, unvwa
Braid and Duikint, la Utatas variety.

llamikrrcbleft and Olovat, a large

WRAPS,
CLOAKS, ULSTER JACKETS. KEW

MARKETS, ftrSRIAX ClltCU-IilaR- J,

CLOASISO.

sad a snafsaAcwal Mas af

ttntiw. Sir.AWL8.KCBI AS. ROODS

HW! ijV, ig?: '"':x

NAPmift, towels, table lisex.
0U1LTS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS, '

CARPETS,

LADIES ASD CHILDKKX S CJfDER- -
WEAUi

Contta, warns aadatawwia; Hoatary,
fall aad eoaapktt fiat, itcludlag apaaial

: Ribbed Hosery,
FUwst evav im aere,

riXL LIKE OP cr.TTl.EMKK'S CS
l)RWtAIl A FtKMflllNGS.

Pea t fall w M &tsa llata. Cat,
Boots aad Nto.

Full, New. Fveab, and stner!"r line ef
. STANDARD GROCERIES,

same price others tall eld good lor.

Wood and Wlltow Weja.Tniaa, Vansat,

SEWIXG MACHINES.
Axcdu for liCXfiJUlX ud ST. J0HI

fWwlng Hjhcb tint bcm nlufal
lh afutrkei. .

BARGAINS!
A splnalld and varied aasortaatwt of Ik

tost mw$ ww$
left over float Wat wtatce, will ba sold

Dolts "W Coat
to snaat mom. Taest uoods are ns t

eoaditloB, and art at service bW at
any twnda

'Look tor the Baicata Cevatav.
Alio, a lot of Kaia and SbMtw errt!d

ovar from latt winter, alt bargala UUow
coat

tsTTTlMa yea waal aaytlilai that should
tM brat n a Hlort. coma- - im oa
far It Wt propose to saeet and satisfy
the desaaada of cuakanora. Coast aad

Salisbury, Oct. H,M . I If

' JOHN HATLEY,

LAOsiutta.
Kens foot anile fmaa Baltalmrv. M

Briegle's Fan, Huad. dots Bla.'aamltk-Ins- -

of all kioda. Ilorw Rhoeiai. aaat
Barry RcpairlasT and Palnlior. Onaraa-I-

aa good work aa Is don ia the snoo-
ty, aad at low rata.

ta

Administrator's Notice,

Havlag takes out Utws of Btolnlstra- -

I'KOBINKNT !fOKTE CARO- -

LIXUNS.

We publish Wow the biography
of a man ( Die most determined
character, of inflexible boneety, of
the most devoted fidelity to hi
friends k Lrue North Carolinian,.

if hi! has lived nearly til hi life in
.1 Ji : -- ....

h ,jfcbo
IVm, wjth , big

.
( tjlc j)em0(mUio Po8llnft,.

...,;;,.- - i iv i:.,it.t
State. Mr. Aquill Jone Mok
of our town ia the nephew ot the
tt.m Amtilla Jnnra. and vAsrfl in- -

' .. . . ..,

.I.:. l.i,.l...
11 ox. aiji n.n jokes,

the son of Henjamin and Mar,
Jones, who were of Yiulsb extrac-
tion, was burn in Htokca (now For
syth) eounty, N. C., on the Hth o(
.luly, Hie father, being a
farmer in limited circumstances,
could afford his son hut few advan-
tages of education, and early re
quired his fcuistance in the cultiva
tlon of the farm. In 1X31 the fam
ily emigrated to Columbus, Kartb.-ofonie-

comity, Ind ., to which
point Klisha P. Jones, brother of
the subject of this biographical
sketch, had prececded tiiem and
engaged in mercantile pursuits.
Aijtiillu entered the store a cleric,
and remained until August, 18:i0,
when he removed to Missouri. The
following year found him again a
resident of Columbus, and engaged
in the busiucss of
This venture was, however, of short
duration, and his brother, Klisha
P., having died, he succeeded him
by purchase of the stock, and was
by common consent made poetmas- -

village. ne continue.
me business oi a country mercnaru
until 1631, first with his brother,
('harks Jones, and later with B. F.
Jones, another brother, and during
moat of this period held the office
of postmaster. Ho was, in 184'J,
made prcsideut of the Columbus
ltridgo Company, which erected a
bridge across the wt branch of the
tt hite Kiver at Columbus, and su
perintended its construction. Hi
onmd a controlling interest in the
stock, wiijafe was later sold on h
removal finlnaiananotis. rle was
appointed by President Martin Van
liuren to take the census, and aeain
to the same office by President Al iK

tliPWisiiibrt of clerk'tf the court of
BartBolomew county, and elected
to the State Legislature for the e- -

sions oi 1842-t- .i. In be was
nominiU.il for the Stale Senate but
pressure of business compelled him
to decline an election, a he had no
opposition. Mr. Jones wa hon
ored with the appointment of In-

dian agent for Washington Terri
tory by President Franklin Pierre,
but declined, after which he was
offered the same position in connec
tion with new Mexico, and wa eon-
strained to decline thi also. He
received in 1858 the Democratic
nomination for State treasurer, wa
elected, and renominated in 1838,
which honor he declined. Having
removed to Indianapolis, ha was, in
1861, made treasurer of the In-

dianapolis liolling Mill, and con-

tinued thus officially connected with
the enterprise until lK7-t- , when he
wa made it president. He was
also chosen president of the water-
works in 1873, but was influenced
by circumstance to resign at the

of tour month, his nu
merous business connection requir
ing an his lime and attention. Mr
Jonea for a period of half ovn
tur, ha been engaged in the active
duties of life, and in hi various
enterprises has invariably been uo--
ceesful. This is largel, due to bi
i ndelstfigaW industry, hi keen in
tuition, and hi enterprise. H.
ha ever manifested public spirit
and a lively interest in matters per
taining to the state, county ana city
of in residence,

Mr. Jones hat been twice mar
riedin 1836 to Mia Sarah Ann,
daughter of Evan Arnold, who died
soon after: he was again married in
1840 to Miss Harriet, daughter of
Hon. John W. and 'anc, Cox. of
Morgan count,, ind. To this mar
nsg wcro &vrn vuuareu .usna
P., John W., Emma (Mrs Harry C.
Uo)lowav), Benjamin F, Charles,
Aquilla Q., Edwin H William M..
rrodenck, Harriet (deceased), and
Mar, (also deceased). Mr. and
Mrs. Jonea are members of Nt.
Paul' Cathedral (Kpiscopall In- -
dmnapolis, in which the form-

vestryman. : ... .
Mr. .lone r at preaent Prmident

of tneluuiauapolis Holung Mill Co.,
and noatmaster of Indiananolis.

At the funeral of
Ilendrick on laet Tuesday, Mr,
Jones acted a one of the pallbearers.
The ndation between Mr. Hen-dric-

and Mr. Jones have always
been the most friendly, cordial and
intimate.

With remarkable unanimity the
newspaper of thi country, repub
lican a well m democratic, pay
trjbut to our late
TUcy H acknowledge hi honesty,
hi purity, his courtly bearing, hi
kindness, hi anwsvering devotion
to hi friend and fidelity to prin
ciple. The, gJl praise bim Jo bi

giviug-da-

There wa an interesting discis
sion at Sloop' School House Fri-

day night. ' :(-.'- I

Hurrah for Chin Grove! Mestf.
Bostian aud Winecoff will soon open
a store near the depot.

The youngsters gave vent to a
little mirth the otter night, in tae
way of a spelling match.

Mr. Jackson Bochler ha just
completed a very handsome edifice.
V e are glad to know that he has
located in the village.

Theluiiior and enior debaters
will convene at the"C. G. D. 0.
next Friday night. Question :

Was the execution of Mary Queen
of Scot jurtiftable."

Quite a large congregation of
people were in attendance at the
service of Zion church last Thurs-
day. An .excellent termon was giv-

en by Bey Bartinger, after which
Bev. Brown delivered an ajipreeia-tiv- e

lecture on etlucation.
On Sunday, Soy ii, at 10 a. m.,

Uev. Mr. Drown, at bi residence.
uniled in the huly bond of matri- -

T"iy Mr. hobrrt liotuan and Mia
Sallie Albright. Several young
people of the village were present.

Ws wish the bride and groom a hap
py future. Old Joe.

THIBQ CREEK ITEMS. ,

TntRn CltEM, Deo. lt, '83.
At thi season of the year it ia

peculiarly annoying to alternate
from rolling bed uf flint to axle-dee- p

mud; and thi is about the
condition of the greater part of the
road of ltuwan county at this time.
There it nothing that will add more
to the material prosperity ot our
State than good dirt road, well
kept up; aud thi will never be ef
fected b, the present tax system of
working them. -

There ha been a temperance
movement Inaugurated at thi place
Mr. Witberspoon, uf Stateeville, as
sisted tif Jur. iiorreii, of Hickory,
organized lodge of the Son of
lempcrancc, which it growing, and
it in a prosperous ooudition. That
worth, citiscn, Jesse Powlatt Esq.,
it the thief presiding officer; and
that pious veteran of the erase, and
genial whole-toule- d gentleman, Dr.
Wetmore, it the efficient chaplain.
Third Creek and it environment
it a remarkably moral community.

Third Creek has to acknowledge
and ruourn a ad and, humiliating
.defeat?, Af Mf W. Atrjl,ncjr,'afe
n.'Khtt.agq oivftiwy. tpl,d .their
colors, and lit into "the Fourth
Creckers with shont and song, but
the Fourth Creek veteran, with
large odd against them, smote the
1 bird Ireekera hip and thigh from
liatli to Uilgal, and demonstrated
them entirely.

Saturday night last, Mr. Frank
Johnson's baru was burned, destroy
ing nit entire tfneir of prorendv
and alto burning a fine mule valued
at 175. The fire it thought to be
the worn or an incendiary,

Thirty thousand pounds of cotton
were bought at tnia lilacs
Pretty good for backwoodsmen. We
are not all dead yet. llis-u-

8WAIM OOUMTT ITEMS.

A Pennsylvania party ha acquir
ed large timber Interests In the
Western portion of Swain eounty.
North Carolina, and will commence
cutting early in the spring. A
ninety-si- inch band mill will be
put in operation on the Nantatuila
river at an early day. The pur
chase include nearly twenty million
feet of the finest yellow poplar in
we litiica stale.

L. S. Aldrich who run the ma-

terial train on the Western exten-
sion of the Murphy Division of the
VY. X. C. railroad, having made
proclamation that Thankst-ivin- e

day would lis observed on laeeday
November 24th, the whole popula-
tion of the Nantahala valley, in-
cluding the convict camp at lied
Marble Quarter ate their turkey
lor it equivalent) on that day.
Gov. Aldrich ht serious thought
of declaring himself dictator of th
republic oi Nan taliala.

Charleston has four frame dwel-
ling, one brick store and a planing
rail! Bsdcr erection. Town it stead-
ily growing in prosperity.

The Whittior worka docs not ad-

vance very rapidly. There art
man, rumor and but little per-
formance in thi cit, of Aladdin's
lamp. The Dr. i gelling a good
deal of land to tobacco farmer on
ver, favorable term, at from fonr
to seven dollar per acre., : A"

The bear crop is ripe, and would-b- e

harvesters of the same, armed
with guns and dangerous looking
little kega, are coming into the
conntr, ever, week. The, are meet
of them (th hunter, not the keg)
ot northern extraction and there is
no doubt that the, will scare several
boar to death in the course of the
winter.

The rock house on the Nantehala,
noted in ymir last, will hold at the
atmoet 150 person. It I however
c,n'et a furiosity.

Mr. II. F. Well I shipping thir-
ty car load of black walnut log
from Swain county to Norfolk, lie
ha sent on tome verv fine (took.

''KlCHEB.r

Beidtvillr i to have barge mok-in- g

tobacco factory.. 14ears, Rich-

ardson & Walter, manufacturer of
the "Old North State" brand, are
to be the proprietors, .;..

Thursday.
The prohibitionist! carried Atlan-

ta yesterday by 2$7 votes, '

The revolution in Peru is practi-

cal!, ended.

The tore gained heavily at yes

terday' election in England. j

Kin Alfonso, of Spain, 'fir,

night inMadrid of consumption.

The Southern Harbor Improve
ment Convention it in session in
Savannah.

Hendricks --dicd-i

yesterday afternoon at half-pa- four
o'clock, from paralysis of the brain
at his home in Indianapolis, Iud.

A terrible storm swept the North-

ern Atlantic coast, causing a great
many wrecks and low of life.

Friday.
The President issues a proclama-

tion in regard to ice-- l

Hendricks' death.

The courts of Hamilton county,
Ohio, have decided that the Repub

lican candidates for the State senate
are entitled to their teat.

' Saturday.
The British steamer Aurora, from

.Liverpool to Savannah, foundered
yesterday in Hartlepool harbor.
Three sailors drowued.

A female bicyclist, Mia Elsie
yon Blamon, finished her bicycle

ride of 400 mile in SO hours, tiO

minutes, yesterday at Buffalo, N. Y.

averaging a little ovor 8 miles per
hour.

Marshall Serrano, of Spain, died
yesterday. Ilia biography and the
history ot Spain are idontical. For
the last years of his life he wa

a strenuous republican.

Sunday.
The Bulgarian still advancing

victoriously.

A case of yellow fever reported in

new Orleans.

The town of Baybrook, in Con-

necticut, celebrate her 250th-n- -

uivemar,. v
'E'ght In8in;;isv)e;W.bf 'ftlef,

were hanged at Battlcford,N. W. T.

The celebrated Caroline Island
question ha been settled, by Spain
obtaining sovereignty over these
island and England and Germany
free commercial access to the tame.

Rev. J. H. Hannom, ot Charles
ton, S. C, died yesterday, aged 83

year. One of the oldest Lutheran
minister, member ot the secession

Convention in 18G0; he held the
office of Past Grand Master ot the
Supremo Council . i. A, M

Thirty-thir- d degree.

Monday- -

President Cleveland ia advised b,
prominent Democrat not to go to
ludianapoli to attend the funeral
of Mr. Ucndrkk.

Gladstone and Salisbury have
united to annihilate the Irish part,.

Don Carlo preparing to itart a
revolution ; Spain.

The German lickhttag (Upper
House) decide that Jesuits shall
not be admitted into the Colonies.

Tmesday,
'The Methodist Conference of

North Carolina, now assembled in
Charlotte, N. C, Toted down the
proposed division of thi Confer-

ence by a majority of twenty-fou- r.

The President' Cabinet, mem
ber of the Supreme Court U. S.,
Senator and Kepreeentativea, leave

for IndiaBwpoli.

u The President baa deeded not to
go to Ilendrick' funoral.

At Lynchburg, Va., a mob of
white and black take a colored
man who had killed white man
out of jail and hang him

The President appoints James
Madison Leach, jr., chief of divis
ion in the Treasury department,
and W. W, Caraway to position
in the Internal Revenue.

i i Wedaeaday.
The Methodist Conference, In

Charlotte, expelled Dr. Hendren
from the Church. The next Gen

eral Conference will be held at
Roidsville, X.C.

Vic President Hendricks wa

buried yesterda, from St, Pan"
Episcopal Cathedral; four ministers
officiating. Following the bier cam

Mr. Hendricks, th member of
Cleveland' cabinet, tb Senator
end Representative II, 8, Then-mai- n

were enterrcd at Crown Hill
Cemetery. As. tinmen twneonrta
of peopleerowded the city, eepecially i

th church and cemetery all day,
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HE UK.V1.LV THINK. I

Vn rwallv think voa should

.they.fr do.. in their power to j

wake thing up. IVrhap. you do., t
j

think the, are waking things up. ,

UiU we nave eviuencea 01 it .rum
u'.l of our exchanges," when they!
compliment on in the wa; the, do
l.iHjk at the Winston', State-avill-

tJoneorl Ch.rh.tte .,a other pa-- 1

pevs lid VJU Will CO tllut almost

tiie i' U let advertiso. Why doll t

our people? The, all like to have-th-

busincaaof the town written up.
Hut if we write of nil these transac-

tions, surely the foreign reader will

be mmewhat doubtful as to the
business char-icie- of the U.wii, un-

less he Bees the d.lferent busiiieas
bouses well advertised, liemcniber

good pajier it what will bring buai-ne- tt

men to our town. Now that
we have two good papers, it is the
duty of every business bouse to con-

tribute to their support.

01 R DEAD

Horn on a farm near Zanesville
Ohio, Sept. 7, 1819. His father
wot native of Pennsylvania and
liko his mother, of Scotch stock.
When only sii months old his par-

ents moved to Madison, Indiana.
'r.'.oi..as' boyhood was for the moat
time spent on a farm. In 18.17 bet
entered Hanover College, from
which he graduated in 1841. He
ludied law, and was admitted to

practice in 18111. In 1815 he mar-

ried Klus C. Morgan. Their only
h(ld, a boy, died in infancy.' At

the age of 28 young Hendricks was

elected to the Indiana legislature;
In 1851 to Congress by nearly 4000

majority; he served in Congress un-

til 185S, when he was appointed
Commissioner of the General Land
Office in Washington by an auto-- .
graph letter ot President Pierce.

..-- u, ... , i

to the Keiiate in 1863, Jie at once
hecaino the leader of tho six Sena-

tors that then oom posed the Demo-

cratic side of the Senate. Ever and
noii fighting the then hopeless bat-

tle of Democracy, never relaxing his
vigilance and energy, he became the
idol of iemocracj, and the fear as
veil as til adrajretioa of his repub-

lican opponent. A prominent can-Ai- d

ate tor the Presidency in 1MK,

he was again nominated Governor
ft Indiana, but Uie Kepubiicaa
nominee wae declared elected by
J161 majo!ty., Agnia""tJominated
for Governor in 1872, and although
Grant carried the State by 13,924,

Jfr. nendrick noverthelos was
fleeted by mijority of 1148.
Serving four year a Governor, he
eras In 1878 elected
f the United States, but was

counted ot by fraud. In 1881 he;
wa again elected Vic PriiJiit
with President Cleveland.

the SICCE8SI0N OF

'
Our VJ- - President is dead. The

('ongru ehaiiJ last year will not
ewinble BBtil eeit Monday; in the
saeantime Ihutt U M President of
the Senate, no Hpealtt of the Honse.
(Should, by tome accident, Presi-

dent Cleveland die, toes United
fUsles would be without an execu-
tive, without a head, without a

.. President j. -- moat probably chao
oajld reign Supreme, anarch, and

revolution, riot and terror would be

rampant. The constitution say
that is cae ot deal)) of President

nd t, tb President
iif the .Seaaie thtjl be IU (uceea-ao- r;

should there be no President of
tli Senate, then the Sjwnkur of the
House thai! be the lawful Presi-

dent. So ft have no President
of the Senate, no Hpcaier of the
House, aud a said lore, only an
accident between government and
anarchy. . We believe that Congress

ogbt to pas law whfeft will make
uch anarchy Impossible, If the

fresident and Vice die, then (he
('hi net my be taken a presidents,
fWintmeoetot aocording to their

from Secretary of Sta'
lows,

Power eatttally task to (trength- -

in and perpetuate Itself, and the
great danger jn oqr Institution ia
not freiq frequent official change,
hut from the esnrpations and en- -

crownmtou of autiunt, eutlearor
insr to render He Iwaw and nrivil-- i

We keep oa uie Actebrt4 f

PEDMCNT WAGC2JS..

Mtde at Hlokory,' H.J. 1 U':

TIIESE WAGOXS ARE NOV f
AT THE FRONT.

TeywmawarodniUrTlTKMirMi
"! r! "ftaroUBa State IapMi.
urellB Fair AaaoeuUoa, at Ck arietta.
October Uh, fkta, satl sad Ma-ud by U Chatter atOrtobw tH84-o- vw all otiwoV

trinr wkiiis aj tot CMfc V tM

UnriviUled Vehicles.

Thty have asjatl, waaa taiea, sjaattw ,
pou m wm aisifisirta.

REMEMBER :
Tkey took sti Gold Vadals atsVt WwlsTe

Liptmtum, at nw Orlssas la
IWHaad IBB. eeaaaU

eoavptUiot.

'VLSO
Standard Baggies, Ctrritf$,

and Spring Wayo, -

Taat are fuDv wairsaissl. Isaisks Mts
lha Nrak MacUHw Via-- ; tmj s l saalat

fast auat.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIKES.

Aha Dvwblt ud St a la Sa

Jnaa A Bovsa
llf J. u. Wamx

?NE STORE,- -
Bavin erwd a Maw Rtavw Mr Stan

alwvt Uia CtHut HiHtsa, 1 propeea a kaaw
a Ana cUas tuck of

UiHMinV qRDCEWEif '

WEAT. FISH. CHICIEKS. IOCS.
BITT ER, aad all kinltef f 'Matrr Pr.
doca. Alto ( lean. Touacesi aad Saal.
A But acw lta it rnolee Cnfaetkiaarlea.

1 t !!T tt daailSf ta rna
fisa tvtrj. t'nUay tawalag
tir ')! tat aaa t a call aad aa

tor yourself, - aKlttad A. SMITH.
ttf -

;-
- -

Livery Stable,
JOHN G. HEUG. Proper.

nr CW Tnn- - ttf aj 4m
ttttkwsl al alt hMtnL H uf VfUitk

sfcard!ni ud AttJtr itaMs Iikvi
Th ttNM(SBl faawat bV

4.im. ,

,SEffl!vDLiyDC0Lm7
Read thb Coliima Over aad rvtx

if There is Asjthtur Tea
Wist. - .. -

If yos. want to purehaM aav
good advertiaed ia thta column sll
on a. i

It you have any tweoad Vetui
gooda for mWwr will admttt temat
in thi oolnma, chart-in- r vol ear
cent if they are told. , ,

Xo. t. Coal Stove, ttaall. bat ia
good ortltr. lit Uct aawd bat
Uttl.. Price M, coat M. .

No. I. flood offx joi Beve.
Price 8..

No. . Three iatitatioa walsnt,
three foot roand, tabl; good a
now, $1.75 each.

No. .; Show Csn. thrw fA
long. ' Oval stiver plated; food sa
bra. , Coat Ili.frO, prtu III.

No. C Walnut, aaaiw tws saW
board. Trice tii. . .. , ,
No. 7, A roll ot 40 nh wire fa a

ti ctt. per foot f '
No. 8. On bop boggy aal lara

open. ' rne from is to aso.
No. 9. Set of tiegl and deakl

harneat cheap. . , .
No. 10. turtivant Blowaraad

Hanger in good order, PrhaSO.

No ll A lot of mpt, avor V h
ia all, Cheap.' '- -

No. TwotBlmag aaaaae.
Kc It. A lot of food bird

IS Baa Violin la good jrdr

No. IT Coal Stove
Price 10. Col8. .

So. IB Small Coal Ktove (or ti,
No H Hone, wagop, Jianiea,

hay frame Cheap,
,

No. JO. Buggy at any prlo.
No 11, Two opeq ooal grata

..ASMll -
r- -

No. 3i. Spring fTagon in food
order, J'rtce j j,

first education from French teach- -
eray . At the age of ii be entered
the Tberesianutu, an aristocratic
institution. In the mean time
Spain wa in the throes of political
nd civil waf;"uiralildTo form aRe- -

publican form of government, the
Urwyrrt at, Suaia bim ollurud ti
Tomaso, Duke of Genoa, but it was
waved-asid- e. Then the Duke of.

Uontpensier and Don Enrique de
Bourbon became rival candidates
for the Spanish crown. This- - .con-te-

ended in a duel in which the
Bourbon wa slain. The Cortes
(Senate) of Spain then proposed to
elect Prince Iopold of Hoheujol- -

pmposition to enraged the Er6nch
that they made it a pretext of at-

tacking German, iu one of the
bloodiest wars ever inflicted upon
mankind. At last the crown was

offered and accepted by Prince
Amadeo, Duke of Acuta, the second
son of Victor Emanuel, but the
people of Spain made it so unpleas-

ant for him that he soon after ab-

dicated. Don Carlos then tried by

force of arms to attain the crown
of Spain, which others had refused.
During this civil strife Alfonso vias

declared King, and crowned in 1875

when only 18 years old. Iu 1878

ho married his fair cousin, the
Prince de las Mercedes, the daugh
ter of the Duke of Montpcnsier.
The beautiful bride died s months
after, leaving the king a i plitary

an.i grief stricken recluse. In 1879
he wedded the daughter of the Arch-

duke Charles of Austria, who bore
him two daughters.

Alfonso wa too good a man for
the turbuleut time, too kind for
the whimsical Spaniards. He will
be remembered as a man who did
his beat according to bis kuuwledge
and ability. ,

'

llftidrlels.

GH4VSTONK, Nov. Sfi, 1885.
Mrs. Tkomat A. lie jdt'icii,

Inil.:
I am inexpressibly shocked by the

surprising and painful intelligence
of the sudden closing of the illus-
trious career of your husband. He
has fallen with hi honor thick
upon in m and Iu the aeu.o of his
popular esteem. In your personal
bereavement I deeply sympathize,
while in common with the whole
country 1 deplore the loss of Mr.
IXendriok u a UUulio calamity.

S. J. Tildes.

The Metbodoet Oonferenoa.

The forty-nint- h annual confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, now in session in
thi city, is composed of a fine look-

ing tut of men.
They are literally the descendant

of John and Charle Wealey. and
George Whitfield, who. about the
beginning of the XIA'th century
revolutionised the religion of the
Western Continent by their earnnt-ne- a

and seal in the Mutter' call-
ing-

The Methodist preacher of "a cen-

tury ago han few fault. He vent
out to evangelise the world, and he
succeeded. Hit want were fe
and his need were simple. He
took bii taddlo-ba- g under hit arm,
and going from house to honse.
from field to field, he preached the
go pel oi Christ, a he understood
it, in all it simplicity. Ho literally
went about doing good.

The iaw ii church forbade
him to remain on one circuit more
than one year, consequently he felt
free to cuitivtte the field assigned
to him, with diligence, with the
idea of having a favorable report to
submit at the annual sesaiou of con-
ference. .'

That he evangelixed the new
world cannot be gainsaid, at proof
of which we might point to the
hundred of thousand of member
of that church and the countless
church edifice of that denomination
which exuit to day throughout the
United State.

Methodism in the State claims to
be more nnmeron than an, other
rcligioDidenomination, which thowt
that it poateaeo much vitality, but
much of it fame of evangelisation
aud vigor to reach out after converts
wa lost when the old Methodist
preacher wa transformed into the

culti-
vated gentleman of modern society.

John ana Charles Heeler lived
and died member of the Kolauopal
church but their follower set up a
new ecnooi, oni, to lay down a
large portion of the disagreeable
when it mission had been executed.

They war, perhaps, wise in thofr
day and goueratiou. Charlotte Ob-

server,

The olden 6 re "engine In the State
at the Salem Aeademy. It wa

brought from (iei man, ia. 4 ?N

tine unos tba aalaU ot liwry kluHvWv 30. rnta. ais.
, I kareby tlvt aotlc to ail

kavtag cWum aaaliws saJd aaU""!;'
tt ISM. aam u dm oa or Jute
day ol Ocu.brr. .

All persons tndebwa- t- "T.
e w.uet to a. :&ZT
Tala, Oct 90. IBM.

Adsa'f-

' " Xnt-- ' ' ""'
10O AAM. iwua.

anrt, Ittroe "'"'Z prift.
rliiVibiijorrieri))HrT.-..Jtitflrre- ir j stajnles chawter apd hi foadiieasl
W i jvf hn family,'


